
                                  
            

          matthew wade: hair stylist 
 

celebrities: 
 
alison brie    barbara windsor  brenda blethyn   
cat deeley    claire forlani   cressida bonas    
davina mccall    emilia fox   emily browning   
erin connor    eva herzigova   frank skinner    
gok wan    heidi klum   helena christensen   
holly valance    honor blackman  james fox    
jamie oliver     jerry hall   karen gillian    
kate moss    kate seigal   keeley hawes     
kelly brook    lorraine kelly   martine mccutcheon     
max beesley    michelle keegan  milla jovovich     
monica belucci   nigella lawson   olga kurylenko    
penélope cruz    renée zellweger  saffron burrows   
samantha mumba   sheila hancock   sienna guillory    
sophia loren    sophie cookson  sophie dahl 
sophie myles    sridevi kapoor   susan george     
tamzin outhwaite   tim vincent   trudie styler     
twiggy     zoe ball    
  

 
music: 
 
alex james    alisha dixon   black bear 
blu cantrell    garreth gates   geri halliwell      
kelly osbourne    little mix   matchbox 20 
myleene klass    sheila ferguson  sophie ellis-bextor   
steps     supergrass   the corrs    
will young 
 
 



 
 
 
advertising: 

 
 
allders      asda    duffer of st george  
faberge - impulse    french connection   h&m   
john lewis    l’oreal     littlewoods  
next      pirelli calendar   ravel  
tesco      top shop   wallis 
 
 

commercials: 

 
 
begin prominous hair colourant  cadum hair     dove hair  
m&s      national lottery   sunsilk hair  
 
 

editorial: 
 
 
conde nast brides    cosmopolitan   dazed  
elle      es magazine    esquire  
eve      glamour    good housekeeping  
gq      harpers bazaar   harvey nichols  
hello      independent    marie claire  
more!      oyster     red 
reveal      she      sunday times  
style      tank     the guardian  
the mail on sunday    trace vogue india   vogue italia  
vogue greece     you 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
Matthew is a session stylist based in London with over 25 years’ experience in the fashion 
industry 
Having come from a family of hairdressers at the age of 16 he trained at Harrods Hair & beauty 
salon. 
On becoming freelance he started working on editorials, advertising, and hair commercial which 
in turn lead him to working in the celebrity world, getting actors and actresses ready for red 
carpet events and junkets, also the music industry working with bands and solo artists 
Matthew soon became the go to hair stylist for some of Britain’s most iconic talent including 
Honor Blackman, Twiggy, who has been a long-standing client and the phenomenal Kate bush. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


